Oncogenic transformation of HPV-immortalized human oral keratinocytes is associated with the genetic instability of cells.
HPV-immortalized human oral keratinocytes can convert to tumorigenic cells when exposed to N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine (MNNG), but normal human oral keratinocytes cannot transform with a similar exposure. The different responses of these cells could be due to different genetic stability of cells. In as much as genetic stability is determined by cell cycle control and of repair of damaged DNA, we studied the effect of MNNG exposure upon cell cycle progression, expression of p53, WAF1/CIP1 and gadd45, and the mutation frequency of a shuttle vector pS189 in normal human oral keratinocytes, in HPV-immortalized oral keratinocytes, and in an oral cancer cell line expressing mutant p53. Normal cells demonstrated transient cell cycle arrest after exposure to MNNG, but the other tested cells did not. While MNNG exposure significantly increased the levels of intranuclear wt p53 protein and the expression of WAF1/CIP1 and gadd45 genes in normal cells, it did not alter them in the immortalized and cancer cells. The mutation frequency of pS189 plasmid was significantly lower in normal cells than in the other tested cells. These data indicate that malignant conversion of HPV-immortalized oral keratinocytes may, in part, be associated with the cells' genetic instability. The genetic instability may be due to cells' (1) inability to accumulate intranuclear wt p53 to a threshold level at which p53 upregulates the transcription of WAF1/CIP1 and gadd45, resulting in the loss of cell cycle control and (2) inefficient repair of DNA damage caused by genotoxic agents.